
ffi ooing Good

As anyone with a serious illness knows, Ygyr tlfe is forever

changed. But what if you wgre iust a child? where would you

find ti-r" ,tr"ngth to ngfrtl That-'s why Cheryl Lekousi is giving

LiOt ytope. . . tlitt', magic, music and a red nose!

Mffiffi#"# ixtlilr#'#t;l;*'i,ttst:
aspirin, onl,y 

'iiiu*;; 
fas,t the one making kids smile'

-Groucho Marx. The beSt mediCine
The little boY stood in the doo,r-

*;;;fhfirt"ipit"r """tt, 
tt"l* f irst,-Cheryl would have to go

ing his IV pole;;ffid;.rtiia l-to .lo*tt 
-"camp.1', 

_$"d, she?

might hold a teddy bear. learn from the beJt: Hearts and
,,Byel h" *ur"x. ;il;* you!" Noses' founder Jeannie Lind-

And Cheryl l,ekousi wa! so heim' who'd worked with the

moved, she fouii- hersel{ nre- clowi' plf$cian made famous in

tending-just one **" tinie- tfre fg'88 Robin Williams movie

;#;f" tiut sluea to the floor' 
- 

p*!:! eaqy? 
^^-^ ^ ̂ L'.{,o ,:riocr-oOh, dear,' *rt"*ml.[-fto*""4 "We can't chanse a child's diag-

as laught", 
"urrg 

o;ij"o; otsi- nosis or prognosii"'Jeannie said'

tors, from nurses, but most im- ;B; *t- *i -g|"e 
them hope by

ffi
en him-and nlh#,Fsh"#HHil'1pFH:Tr#q*:
for iust a little while. children in wheelchairs' their
'ij,ff;e;" oirri" i."tt"* Qhgvl eyes sad. But when she began
knew: Children ;"il; ff". tlie singing,.thev jginea 

i{ :r ^L^.-lr

imnrovising, she asked, "Can I
plav mv haimonica for You?"^ 

N;, his angry face said.
"How about- a song?" she of-

fered, but he shookhis head.
"Well," she said, *what's 

Your
favorite food?"

"Chocolate Pudding," a small
voice replied.

"T lovi chocolate Pudding!" Tic
Toc exclaimed. "In fact, I love to
takebaths in it!"

And despite himself, he began
cracking up!

The healing Power
of laughter
D less you!" his mom told CherYl'
Dher'eyes shining with teals'
And with her son's every $gg-lgi
a little of her own worry IetI
away. Because, finallY' someone
wasi't treating him onlY ttlP-."
patient-but UL"-u legular kid!
^ And they weren't the onlY ones
transformed.

"Clowns are so weirdl'a teen
roled her eYes from her hosPital
bed. But after Tic Toc gave her a

"clown manicure"---stickers on

each nail-her eyes sParHed'
"It's like she's her otd selr

again," her mom breathed' "Be-
.i"t"'of you, I know she'll-
we'll-getthrough this." 

- .
But ihe greatest comPliments

come frorn-the kids themselves'
One child didn't even want to-go

home-because he'd miss Tic

ffi't visits! And when a little
tiii ft"ss"d fic Toc, saYing "I'll
ievilr, 

-&er forget You," tears
sprang to CherYl's eyei' r ,

Today, nine Years atter sne De-

s; .16;.tingaround, CJrcrYl is

t-he executive director of Hearts
utta Notus. And along with-22
oirtur volunteers-who, bY daY'

are everything from lawYers to

students to building contrac-
tors-she's brought joY to 27'000
children in Boston-area hosPr-
ials a"d rehabilitation centers!

"I have so many wonderful mo-

ments Piled uP: smiles, thank-
yoot, hrigs," CtierYl saYS' ]Know-^
ing I can make even a mrnuf,e or

diff"t"tt 
" 

for these brave kids is

a Utessing. Laughter trulY is the

best medicine!"
-Kri stin Hig son- Hughe s

Pholos: Bethany Versoy/Zuma Press (2);

Brand X Pictures'Media Bakery'

"Laughter is
good for the
body and the
soul!" beams
Cheryl, above
as Tic Toc the
clown.

Needham, Massachusetts, mom 
-N6*74;s 

is-the way it should

of two teens 
"*;;;;d 

; e*t be! che-ryl beamed. And the kids

care for special-ne"it f.iat'
she had such 

" 
,"J""".ti"" with chemotherapy. Kids who'd been

the kids, in facr, ;#;;;itft"ir burned. Kids like the seven-

moms said, "I k r; *o*"tt i"g year-old rvho'd lost his sight.

ffiAi;;feit?or!" 
" i'H"'s so down," a nurse sighed'

It was Hearts and Noses, a "Cguld V99 theer him up?" 
-

clown troupe *"d;b;i;"il He couldn't see card tricks or

teers who made b;d;ia" visits to fotttty faces, Cheryl thought' So'

;ltt"'**.try*:rl"tg?ff ":,"",
I'm no performer."

Her d'ad had been, though: He

was a magician *hq? doPe t
shows at the local children's -':

hospital. And suddenlS /
Chervl was flooded with '
mem6ries ofkids on stretch-
ers and in wheelchairs
who'dlooked so sick, soweak'

wand. he would make a coin or
card vanish and when it reaP-
peared, so {i{-the&ids'smiles' ,

Yet with a wave of his maglc ffir(

Every child deserves that *-Si
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